
EDITORIALS
HE HEWED TO THE UN'E

North Carolina may wvll bo )>r<i>i£t oC
at lra a i n*- municipal .'judge- He is

b.Hb r [v iU* R.V i. of Gr<M*iistxm>. vVho
in a Rt derision on h bus i. • aiin:;

iM'-.i- cut; rurhi Hr- .tyh tbi u<j tape to

xxipUV'U’y ami at:’voii the luic- laid dov*. !
by the the l H. Supif. , ., t< Co ml in h- '

.Vtav!'s i;t mo Lis M uij. it!! rase.

AHer * aorta! consideration of the

cast of M•> i.emta Parker. of Winston -

Ba!err*. an interstate pa*.ieag<n- who re*

fustMi to eh.Htf.o her seal a ben ordered
lo d( •> by ‘he hu.- driver, and was sub-

'•;t • liti \ iii i ’.Hide I the North
f aroiton see! ¦••p r ati( statute, .1 Rive-
held that the lirieiuiant v - iv •’• an will
in her rights under the bop* ex no Cmm\-
dietum hi the Viorga 4 “a-e.

Th J: : forthright ;u*ti«.ni wa ? unite w*.

<-x»nu«ht to the surprising b '«r>< ?t stirred

up in Chapel 1 Ini. citadel of enlighten

iheiii in N »rth Carolina. i i>O f persons

testing the Ni rth Carolina 1 a w m the

oi tin* Moron <.>•¦> •. • a wen.' ioived
t«• yvl uto -own, ami while persons

deh-. tiding and protecting' them in thro"

•••joht to test 'lie law by orderly process

( ?j c ti.t ! <.ihwo witli boo i*y nlinn.

Wh.to hop’.-i,- iii (hapol Hill would
repivtiensioie \en it it mo re connect-

ed With Hit' r i i of .i lav.’ ol urepii .--

tienathe •. ;»i: under toe vireuiY.rt.ni-
cos .1 a? to !•:•< cadiur wi*;ti m«pricfted

.smack>*ii e? .e b law or Fascist tactics,

neithet oi m to- ,i >s law at ail
Some will .'• pk-re the tactics of the

Fellowship of Uecmiciliation in attack-
Dig North Ca .toms segregation is w s
where thee ¦. .-toilet wii t ihe r onsiilutioii-
al rights of y,n passengers, and
many would red purib irate m such pro-

cedure : but 1 post, tvito havp th- fnvti-
llee tO part :'af<- i.O siii h<l te-t Vac Oi,{J

are ;-:<-tiftg toato'toiy ued v, ifhi a thf-.i
rights, toil are also i •ndered’np a .sercit.-e
in seting the scene C> toar'n'viiiy a situ-
at ion which is; cento no' m need ol u cice.r

de!: aii ion.
Judge Rives hewed to tie.- hue. Other?

musl i are lh< s>ue <
:• souareH and u.u-

eeuic ¦¦¦¦: alh . T!v;‘ do -i do ¦> b\ t}iX‘/»w-

--i• ig i*ov k s at! -. ins! >i i a .. ; i*ea t*-nir u
ktw-atiidmg citizen? he are bold enough

16 line up on the r de ,>-¦ th< right, evi t

when tbt right sice b; the T.-- pop

uiar with some.

AN 4WAKF.NING
It is both ay,, and *hctv3tioiiii

to not! that Xeg- North CaroKn.l
are this year taking •• interest P‘

municipal govoroinent nnd politic?, aimed
at direct represent anon -C the group in

city govrnrut.o'l. This reflect? a change

in the time-honored police of reiving on
petition and indirect appeal to those in
power to taka eogmizame o] the ;teeth-

of a large segment of the citiz-cnr.t. Tinr.
teehrboue ha - prod to •(! a.ea- ro-u it.-- n

the past, and will •-<• to be r-died on
in the future-, to the extent Hud the can-

oidate? trorii \ra Negro croup are un-
successful it.- winning piai -r on tie chv
councils.

But ii if- f ; ’ .ng and -roper that 'Ne-

groes -inmld support their colored candi-
dates. As long as the minority is going

to be dlfferetitialed in ;h > matter of
rvanicipa) servbres; .-. long as there are
to bt Negro rivsiderdeai neighborhoods.

Negro schools. Nei-.-o j»»i>s. Negro park-

aft d other fncHides. there is an aeut<-

ueed for di; > <-t Negro partk-ipat.ion and
direct representation at ail levels of the
governmental process. At no level c-t gov-

ernment do the people come into more
direc* csntac!. -\their gov than
at th-. muncir»a 1 tevel. so that is the logi-

cal starting p.dni.
Negro candidates are .m tlic* running-

for places on the city councils ot Greens-
boro. Wilmington, Wilson, Fayetteville .

Durham, Washington and Kaleigh, and
possibly In otoe; \ nth Cbxrolina cities
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In some of these cities the colored candi-

dates wil not be successtu.i. m oilier?
there is a disrittof: no.ssibibt) of victory.

Is those in which councilman are select-

ed by words Hie probabilities arc better

than in those when- oil repi e.-umtai ivos
•o ,- t ica! ed on city wide basis Dot in

own cit-v mentioned Negroes are giving

iitoier thant the;, want mure v,.ic-> in lo-

cal go-.emmet:!, and that they am seek-

ing it by the American process ot direct

v»-I'iT.-ent at ion through duly elected
spokesmen vho will be qimlified lo
guard the in;..nests not only c-f the min-
ority but oj the p.oople at iurg.

On ilm- basis of their rpialificaikms

th* : s colored candidates can mak :¦ an

apnea! n.o| only to voters of their own

race, but to the entire electorate, and it
:s to be o’-pod .--.nd ; xpected thi.it many

white person- will vote for one or more
candidates o! : h*- other race. Negroes
have voted for and will vote ton white
candidaft's; why should .: j no? work os
v eil the nfbe* way xwund, where the
colored candidate is qualified and ha? a
record of <! ci'. n- inn-rest sun! gen-
uine ])toTk-~srsf ru )a.h s-V

_-Vsa examumxiori ol tlic v- corrl rd I-red
J fhirmige. f¦> v instance, should com-
mend him to liaksgh voters >cgr.rdlf-ss

of -vice, in- supporte-rs point to his par

ticijaatmu m nuiny organizations and
i-m.

' lined at the benefit ol the
tuilii’*- community. Tlie same is undoubt-
ed};. tn.il of Ot hi ! Negl’O ealididnte--, and
of man;, ol th- v. bt a- oh)ci---i;e;,ers.

But the first step taward a truh rep-
¦re:-cfttat,i\,- city government o;a.y quitt
properly be baaed on the fitness and de-
sis'xtunity ot e'ftitortty representation as
a matter of right And where the office-
holders are to be chosen by a city-wide
totom rather ’has i,y wards the first ob-
ligation ol e\ -: Negro voter i-- t-» sue
post his own hoping that others a- w< it

¦•••dH rt.- ogni/.r the desu-abilit., of vil.c
r'oinci; whint "nehides direct r.-piesenta-

tior. of the mhior.u y,

HENRY A WALi ACE
I he- FAROt INIAX ha? long been an

admirer ot ii<¦¦•)•> A. Wallace. We wan-
t'd ‘A ailace to get the vice-presidential
•fto’milU'Uiie- ih<* Dr - >c. hi :> (-Oil vc-ntioc
v. li-vli nominrred Trurnim. We regretted

the departure Walh-xe,- from Presi-
dent lYu'ena' oHiciul family, and rath-
-1 to-h At the time that his departure re-
. Is ’od less dlsei’edil on WaPan thx'.n on

F "id--! i- V - wi’Si g. pan . ;•) is-
’4';vift‘ the if:.• ipv obsenvi-s -a’-v .a \Yai-

a lore--:! • csignalie,. the departure

-a t/’l'- (iii'siapcjiftg- comrade -ft the

; at; f "apkiin Roosevelt froir. tl e ijjgh-

*:st coum-ii? of the governm-et.

But iati-i\ we have had progressively
ivmre cause to wonder whether ;*r not

Mr. Wallace is the nxan we thought ho
was. It is trie- ihm he displays the same
c'gti ideabsm, the same forthrightness
ftiid candor of speech, ih< same outspok-
en advocacy of whatever it is he b<*li«vc>
to be right, which first attracted the al-
legiance oi so many Americans r- him.
But it would appear that these very
charaeteristii s, inadequately tempered bv
prudence and diplomacv. are 1 h e one?

v hid; threaten to weaken a great marks
effecti veries?.

m short Mr. \\ allace seems u> talk
too much., at the wrong time? and in th«-
wrong places. Mis me thus; asm for his
'lews and causes rind his penchant for
strong si atom nts on she same have k-d
him to throw restraint overboard

It b. one thine to criticise the Pres.i-
dcm'-. foreign policy at home. It is quito
another to go cracking about n in the
beme of corn soon friends and neighbors

No? only do we question Mr. Wallace’s
goon tast;.- in castigating our foreign pr>
bey neton- English audiences end sug-
gesting that Boland line up m opposilum
to proram with reference to

-a - ¦ 3 -,,, ,
elf Medrterrani-r.ti problem. wc- ;t.nhe; beta. ;
am. Mr. Wallset: 3 expressed views are unrealisticU:UI v-roiui Ae oc'icvc tbet unoei'isemen* of Pc-
?' ¦ " wr-mr- and lfcr,gcr-:.us Uftm seem-it*. o< lie
v.-cit-a Suite? .and world oea-cc

b is quite pfi>-a:hlc tnaf T.-uman should huva
; ' Nation great*

la Junction us * a.- Crc-i.-ti Turkish matter; he!v- :;:: the attiiurii that Russia i,;•)?. pmvi «uslv
:.a!u....ii_ -inci ¦>*, if.h Eoe < x .-.-tfer,-, . of the loa, ¦p . ~a.
vaio pripitegc, unc iTiuai rvoiaacr wfefat the ITK
eouki aay< rjctit- ¦ men wou'ei hev<* been efietrre

..my c<?.£.:r k, dcaiins with the pr^kk-.ii.
W'i :h'<- Mr W.-utaen atsrt: ar-d vve ii'-j. that

ms ysefuhnwiti no; be dissipated bv too much
talk?ng out of lam. He possesses qualities which
m -.v --Hi; hc-_ at great value- cm the American

qualities all to© rare among our public
melt. His. bo/mrty nnd h-:,. J car (c-sancyie art- at} to
toe good. Lei hitr-. edd ho these, and to his champ
*or". £a.i;nt-Sb anti justice, a iii k more're-
straint.
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word “ht x" is not southern
Negro, it seems to have eon;--
out oi the mountains west-
ern Pc-nnsy n;;i, inhabited
i v miners who originated ir.
i.entrai Europe.

Tnt-re m d n • irig that
pt-rsution an-J the belief in ihe
1 -ccult a;! prevaient in Jht- Ne

• u-.<. Slavish ittft.chn.-eni to
such oraelwet and helk-is is a)-

vavs a direct pre-povtsor l-i
:t—im oi . . .ua p. . •

vailing, and i;« Negro race :n
tow- United Stoles b-. a c-mt.ii
«tioTs Ox an . 1iH;..-ji,\ j.v xi\ -

'vpjN m tr-t r<»nk.'- oi
iIUfIOF&TVI. B1; ¦ it h<!; ; ]tits

Cf,n> piio.y.

One ihi/iiCS of tht'
hu-no rn:‘kc Uiundlcrto. among

t-i.e state has parsed iegL>lot:.'i;-.
a. prohibit these dangerous m
lies among those who believ<-
fh;.l aa’.b proa.’ct.'. t‘:cn> U >¦

the Oi .-son --' i.E r,.itsnake
Fh'en ¦.'- -• in 1 have fury

ten ns.iSi ai tnei: Anh;rican hir
-raw -wil; probably rcca!; the
Saiern ’ toir.ro ‘ 1 episode, v
i.-ivto’ ir noccnt rile a.'Per, -.rho
v ere .-irt -- t = -:. -,1/ •¦nouah to l&
ugly and p- ohably also a mis
"riecu'iat." were burned as
witches, llje New England ;r-
--ti.-Higentsie >f the Erne partic:

It is usually asserted that the

f

A j;rc*at dea'i of imerest .’. r

been ?,t I r-:cted recently by it-?-

case -j O-n Non.-. t Cl.roi;-:0
voung man y. no was slowly tiy-

mg or wasting a wav the rc-

:-v;H I.*! a -to---1 ox “iiex Put or.
ii.m by a voodoo to.-toc-: 1!v
: -st- to; v. n;)ti.--nv.’i.: ; altynt.; n
a fit- • t-.iv Si'-.-. ".ay- Ki.lca
i;y H IV;toi. to’ih’> cO LtXTIC

>.t the provei: -ne: ,-i tin. l<
,-a S-, !-•-¦ !>;.’)•'. wiis with ’¦ •
young man who subii-ctrri mr.-
,]• t,, •, c ; ament of u N

t.. '.r.A h"*T>r
1.-1 win 1 -,?u!c ta -u: r> u. N.aa:
I ; . ,!ir> ; 4,-, *y ; t VtV OH t U' '

r-d ¦¦XnU "a. e -a a- itore! t

-.t*..- Vi 4 Ay, viutifE fftjj VirftrsflMf
tv- r>D,

One fmt3.cu'ianv in curt
ftalure of ihe published con.
D-rnt' ufi 1 hese if. the ivn
plication m -toiiik- p- : ;1

*) : \ ii-clici in mumbo 'tunn>o
rcrtricted *• N< v-vcp Son*.-

fo!v unconschaiS of this imp l;

roflet-lkm would rave brought
E. Uu-i: minds »wmisers of in-
fiances of f-metical attachment
1-. sK-p'-rstiticn on tin.- ki.l <j!

A- a matte;
L

f,:' Ja; :; he verv

Amencan .Ne.m-r. s superstitions,

his adh-.'cmco to them, sre
both things tie brought with
him Hen. Afina. Sar most -A
tiic Negroes -aported ntu tn;s

ceuntry were at least reiativ'i--
Jy uncivilized, this is a more
or ,ess natu. ci prwrtion to tak- .
j. J- the fact .(-ll'.ad. that lb -

imimgrants afea, ieund an
jHirststriK.-n mid :; .upersiifious
praeuees ir, tit e Luropean-
Aisferican culture into which
the'.’ were introduced, and that
• vretore sonw oi tne "Folk Re

eif, OJ tbe Soul ¦<;! 0 Nfh'. •’

.it- no infra in an Soft: behti-
(erivea tram the vvhiteg; and
.-till persisting among the more

Wn; ch is to say in at tru Ne-
gro in Aia *rica does not have
inw, nor ever has had. a nton
'poly on belie? in iie'nts. witch•

es., and the vanctus manifests-
? ;!'... oi the occult No* is tea;
: ! ;ae -1 r cai, -a iti'-t by ar, y
means an exclusively 1 Negroi 1
ebaracteristic The term “coo-
af-o" rn&v be African, hat both
iiistoiy find coniemporary ».:*

i...: o are tii : o* :.,1 n 1c-r ->.

Europeans and A nericons; who
differ hardly at all from Nf-
cater in their beliefs and prae
i’ees in regard 1.0 the wonde<
workot and the professor of the
Mack arts.

owih.ii»i«i«—himwi 11 . f iff.--,.-- -¦ ". ¦
, -,a w.™.r, ¦ ,l»—*' 1,1 "¦¦ -

l.est H;e I crset. fy-
By W. I. EKCKNC toAfe -‘to

W- & ¦

—

r.o i\ th* need foj a rempiev and
invoivtad solution to the economi!;

. id sec; .1 prob U-n e.f iht- South-
ern Region wiii cunlieoc- until
Wt are willing to s; cl: the arie-
oaau- simple- interpretation ot oui

pi'ibi’r- .met then foiiow tJ,rough
f<‘ the virnplt. s-iluiioi:

litis coitann ia gratiiied '< !c,\- -

this vindication from such an out-
standing son of il.e South io.r tin

views pres, nted in ibis same vein
tin* years oi iis writing

While- Mr. Arnali does not say so
.specific statement- hi- inets-

M.ge icavcs us aware that rclu-
i 1 !jiis.;sip; m the region arr a
jihawe of tnc pi ofoJc-m whieii must
be viewed in the simple cause-
uiid-effeci setting and tin prob-
kn- growinjt out of our patterns
of rti.-.-iionships solved by u re-
vitaibeci edocatiei; which ret-og-
niz.es th..- r.t-ed foi u to’.nple direct
fi.j/jiro.-cf, to the ’hui-a -ai' .o-k:

iritUioa- oi < .‘due a turn which ciU
effect ti: ; solution.

Tiiis wed; Uu-rt. came to North
l ;ima an .pe. '.k of Smith, rn
i» ’P.iva who slmuH uv hoard and
•EiJji.V.'-d ir; (-'ll):-;-'’hint:

i:>g about a aionai neu ;vss. From
M: i.'Jis Ariic.il kn-iuej governor

lie S'aTe ->1 ‘.d-fu-ga: Wt- c.il ;

1 ai -nut! wii. -!i --m:i uwn polftj-
;. - I'.- 1-.jenthap eeeu'o ;.one; ai Ireiri
a.-

hir Am- bus a proph»-sic nios-

-riH- mil iiKt- pvopiifits, he
wnl n«4 fat weleotm-d by many

an-i inwre-e; are inrcaicnod by
Ha ik. iigt-.- wipe! 1 h.. makes to
tneir We arc- oiasesm-d
'.villi a mania for re.-esi-ching
a;, via -iu; pro!?!-, ms anal eontess-
,Mg . ; a.h oui ..-jrahir-mr :.n¦ so
C'iir.-pi.ex. ;:s wt- -.mderstdJiCl ti.ein.
iT, c-.t we t-anijoi vint.«hz<- a .yirpplf-
sebnti.i- Jo,- t*:: Mr Arneil tolls
as th.d. vv. rruou reduce our orob
ane ;-. r 1a- .-eliole fel,liapre.-. 1:.,!a

1 la;-- 1.-,-, iji’nulr chnlien.ges
¦ ¦ ia. 1 . iiSn.ytin n’.el i j•
sene He a rve rhaa our tHinl'es;t>o

W’c are indebted to f)i. <» W.
’’¦ oral i oi State College m Rf<-
•cigli tor Uit •.•bsvrvOUon lhai the
. cijeoi- are r-ni permit ted to teach
the , truths which would pat our
> outo in possessicn of the facts
needed to combat causes ol cer-
lair> bad neiutiottships in the
swilli. Wt doubt liiat lh<- educa-

.ii' a; Until in Hus mst-
-I*-• Fnlirici cviiitt ;•! the groups
which seleet baste caucruiuiul
luat.ei i;,ls. F.ahtiunn.’ .in eimed
b> niinonties m out region. Th»
minorities .are controlled to the
'-¦ad intor.'st? be noli ting from
icJatiotiships >.n status quo When
‘-ducatio:i and po-uu-s can he foi
the interest of All, THE PEOPLE
at iht- region, the South can then
come u-.to its own as prosper-
<

... and happy pa rt ni .1 democra-
tic nation This is not a rontpu x
matt: r bid. ii does call ftu- a coot -

genus leadership which ha.- be, n
i«X) •.-Lnspk.uacis by its absence
ftoos the Soothort wen*. until
nrwv» v*.»vv-i- ’si..

»ui',n.ji)M, now

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. fyj W. WtUiamts

minii. Soler-so?,. hr- .son. king of
i.s.r:,:, l with the- i'o?*':mand. tlntf he

‘Lore /i3K.' hJiiki rho sjmciua)';/ *1

Tin immtKw % vno\
AT Tills BAT

fvJorriora -ho i.hird k*ng o!
k-r.v3 comes to Uk with

cuvon to bn nr- Davni in oy mak-

-4,,. Jj. : V’-i*.V-Tl . W- r,y

tlos - your;; end mine histor-
ically, in m#my respects can learn

ki. rnmL-i.
-is.cn .wjjewn#

sci •**•«¦- a.Wi..
~

.
..

.r '• *- * •

Subjv/-' National (Viors ytui 7V-
t-.'y. - i "K.rt*gs 5-11. Prilled
ii-'.-i ¦> Kin?. 4.2«-:<4.
Hi. K»'K; 51:4-8.

Kev Ve.v::-', Ts w ’ in the ! .«<-

with, all t .'iJjV' heart: and kirn... not
’itsio tiii '{¦ owii uiuk-r.-tiuifjim. "

-- Pn>\ . -v5.
Tilt' Hetir-w nation h;«; aslr**<i

«rtß i t-vi iv-- u :•¦ hint m Sf-.’.i] iy}-..
wiwer'Jj feiV-o Q«S unh the na-
tion i>#vid the Sor, ;»•' . «sr -oi

1&e tribe of Judah has not only
reunited the tribes ot Israel. tout
eri'Jsnf-'-t* "hi”! ‘¦ > ftu (Js
•o?spit plans ?*•:• the ternjjk' and
•h.stxfvwd the eweasite- round about.
Nov old and. Util ol unya, he

—.-- .*¦-¦ .i.lh.i.-.;i «'..illmi-
i—

- ii^—¦**»!- I—-1--V _ .
••/it

ibiln

sumo woriii whikr lessons. Trie
it ;;yui- of Nation;., ofloit World :
War J. Josi its opportunity for
Peac-o You know why. Frank -

tin D Roosevelt go; u- to the 1
third h arc wilii iht* Atlantic Char- i
it: just befors. the v'Utrto oi World t
W.'.i li and God ( ook it.;;. And )
v; AT. the- United Nssition s Organi- 1
Wilior.s /j ~ i *;] ijy trit'ft ,- 3 li of

v-.-ttmr say they love God and al!
ttit rei:;:ct,‘K of our nation f*nd .

the tvoriel crying for PEACE j
Will the leaders make r, hone
iun for WORLD PEACE-' Mr. '

Tsuman. like Solomon. when he

first went into oifie-e asked tor ;
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«v DEAN B. HANCOCK FOfi ANP

WALLACE, ON GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Wi have hc.-ji d ihi- old undent sms about the flea in the

.-.tot-kina But in Henry Wulkuo this country has not a flea but
a ‘ e; and there is u great difference The flea keeps u: scratch-
in,.:, to: hr keep-, us hurting. Wallace ha: .••oinething and when
in- cranes up the leathery fly.

He ,>s without doubt this nation's greatest straight-shootei. It
is diflicult to forcast his presidential possibilities but: the very
o i tiiat this country is so afraid of the man is a point in his favor
Wallace looking • we.-' the shoukifj of his traducers anti heckle. -
a o at :, 1 piophtu il-nrs Wallace >s that prophet.

Tie- <.•:• lent to wnieh this country ignores Wallace and his
preachur at.; and <«Jni->iutioii> i>. tac extent that war with Russia
!••• furttier assured Oi course the war with Russia is already begun.
China and aa arc attending to this by keeping the vrar fin-.-
bunting fiic •*.strik<- now'’ group in Amet ica is fiantic-ally trying
! arouse Joe necessary fight psychology

Unless soon rappioachment with Russia is found—and that
reai .•.nan it ;s not going to make much diflerenee whethei
].*;<:hard •ipcii. !};i dooi or not, no- will it matte, whether or no!

'K ifroj v. a: le. ic. Wallace see:-, tin portenti-' of war and is try-
ing t>.> do his bit to stir the nation:'. H< -.eeg a decadent British
• mpue dumped into the lap of out dec Uncle Sam now coin-
i-iited iu pulling out the international Great Britain’s red-
act chestnut,-*.

In South t'aroliiiu many year- ago there wa:- a Baptist as-
;at:cn in tiie tidewatei sec?ion ..-.at had a little preacher who

tvas h.-ng on degeec-r but short on preach md common sense. He
was an interminable talked being at once loquacious, audacious

v<>r:.‘i • a ...i dinnei in rite m. etings he was always tiresome
••*ud one ».f lb*- missionaries win visited said association in the
usual nvii foi funds, and more fund discovered a never-faii-
fJii: method ol getting any desired donation. He always worded
in. petition m such way that the bothersome iittie preacher would
oppose* >< Tnen tin a- . , union uht . m the donation on gen-
*-¦' ui } 1p jr ;

it even -.w ah the WaJk-.ce situation in this country. When
we siie up the opposition can on gen*-,-a) principles discover
where in. troubi* lie-- Tec-Anti-New Dealers who went into their
hok's and pulled their holes in at; or them when great Roosevelt
l-ved, out 11 . hi iull force th • alerting to take ovi-i and tie-

.• 11.>y ah of the reforms whicli o<- mauguaraU-d. Wallace is quite
light when he that Us sped <,f the New Deal cannot tie
do.- I roved and th;.: it ,- the only remedy for the current ills that
afflict mankind.

Wa i >(•(• knuw* it and so should any other even casual stu-
!•... i ..i nuiuan al'.airs see that communism is not a thing that

can L><- Lough; fought off ideas do not operate like tha ; .

Ideas n'us' be fought with superior ideas and above all by a su~
pe; ."i: technique of human .conduct. The squalor and misery and

ru n in. impoverished nation* Is the greatest danger to de-
mocrat'', and not communism pc • sc.

Are! .. .. th. fcttc-si is some .• :ii Wallace indicted for bis
•i v • > in England. Tins i.- tne height of stupidity and the depth
••:' cupi.et; The land of freedom trying to muzzle one of its out-
siandin*> cti-/.en« ?’ th.*- r> r 'ticr: »¦ afraid of Wallace is the na-

: - ¦ • not W.iiiae- j'nose ivnuid-be prosecutors are mag
rniying' the mar, they arc trying to belittle arid embarrass.

Li-' - j- -ms rite;' admires Wallace- on general principles he
¦ • Lindbergh ¦ : is t> ving to atag. a come back. My op-

u p, ;ne G •-•>•*• T irkey P;u was strengthened when Lind-
i •' <«ut foi it. Dt moled ,nd silenced by Roosevelt and

y • o L\ a wo ¦ iug nation fight against u death-threat. Lind-
o* ¦- ¦ •-• • ' ant - i i. ruiie ri in abdicate m favor of Nazi Ger-

. •;> • ¦¦ m..re .¦• if iuiGnt; make sure Roosevelt is
••ad. When the cat.- are away the rats come out to play.

More ¦ Length to WaiGce an i p- any other great American
’.•ho moo'd stave off th; diuuvtrmp . j>-riding. This
¦»> Ro. is-p.-.itr.. unless then sum rupproadhinent between Russia
;..r iin- Limed States. ,? is not going to mallei whether Richard
opens th. door oj not

Sentence Sermons
Mon, ny God was mad. a builder He tarnished him with

projic: ff: ami s.-ni hire hither

He gav him brains, eyes, hand: and feet arid admonished
him r-t vm to rob and cheat

But man hardly got his raving R-r-t . et. before with Satan,
hi took him up on a Let.

Satan who came to train men how to become bad. coon sep-
arated him from ad ,V- had.

Brian knew him to be easy and inconceivably gullible and
suddenly had him chasing every beautiful bubble.

Although Eve wat- created last, she caught the first bubble,
and irom that time, on the Adam’s had trouble.

Satan polished up an apple and told Adam and Eve they
were free, but they failed to see the axe at the foot of the tree.

Boon.-’ than they t\.ula think and blame it an each other.
Old Satan ha. h -i- of them, with Tin-:.- bend; up and securely
under cover.

Smee then their descendants nave come along thinking them-
selves much smarte.. but he has lifted them off their feet with
;¦ few promises and some liquor.

Burnt young folks, despite his chicanery finish high-school
ana eobefct. but i«t« < tun few natgene'ml his influence to sign
his Iif* time mortgage.

Lit,., such victim: he th noeulaUjs u,„ subtle, hellish spleen
.ssid almost uncotisci;ius!v they become conceited, deceptive, hy-
pocritical and mean.

•/» i re ed not wonder at this oid world becoming ramsbackied
and u.’T., with Adam ami EveV children running wild, and too
l-Vy willing to be re-hern

•a- iadorn ..»d the prayers ol God’s
counts, bt;* 1 Ti.Vi- Apiii 7, 1947;,
'/Ah . tijt- Ikcsidtmey, i*fle two

v«.ars. . 'He likes his ,;ob anti
no tenge.' asks any one to pray
for nhn ' Conlioetire and a new
.tormuia art poor substitutes for
>be ;>"•',}¦ .'j-s of :in .-. ighieous. The
president hi'our nation represents
itu s’, ol democracy He has
problems to solve which require
i. tin than nttin.tf.ji k f»t¦¦ v.'ieciye tan
- trail 1; Lei o’i ert Otvi':. people
¦p.ay earnestly and fervently foi
ii.

A SENSIBLE lUSQUCS!
Soloroon-s prayer for wisdom is

wp» rh> o! eni.<k.uon by all of us
~v,a espe-ijitiy thof-< • whose deei-
fitoKbs may r.ffeei the Iws oi so

w**ny Solomon's first decision
uving the child to (he right moth-

er was proof of hts wise choice
in ask my for wisdom. History re-
cords Pi,.; c. long aa he followed,
his God given wisdom, not Solo-
mon proposed but the nation
reached its highest glory. Decay,
shame anti dishonor have and
wifi oe ':¦¦:¦ result of all incfivsd-
uai.-. and nHUorif, when they do-
iiheraicl.v confuse Christianity,
which ib Gad s revelation to ho-
rnaoliy with me false Gods of
AsuSßretb aaa Molcch It is a pity
thus Solomon did not continue tv

follow his own proverb: Truss
in fe- Lord with all thine heart."
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